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FOR transporting good between Plltsburghand the

Eastern cities without transkipping. This old
established line (being the oldest portobl e boatline on
the canal) is:now prepared to receive `produe and
merchandise' for shipping either East or West. The
baste by. this line are commanded by skilful, expe-
rienced and sober .captains, andprovided with good
crews. Boats and cargoes are transferred from add
so canal 'and railroad, saving all removal and separa-
tion of goods. Trips 'made in as short-time, and
goads carried* on as fair_ terms as any otherline.

Thankful for, and respectfully soliciting a. continu-
ance of the very liberal and growing patronage here-
tofirre bestowed upon this line, we with confidence
assure those merchants disposed to favor us, that their
btrainest.shall be done to their entire satisfaction.
Goods carried by as, consigned to either of our
Bosses, - will be Shipped -to their destination free of
chargefor.. shipping, storage or advance ofcharges.
As /rehold no interest in steamboat stock, merchants
maydependupon their goods always being forwards
without delay, upon good boats and at the lowest
rates of freight:

Produce consigned to-our house at Philadelphia for
sale, will be sold on liberal terms, and advances made
either atPittsburgh or Philadelphia.

• JOHN McFADEN Sc Co., Penn st.,
• Canal Basin,Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS & Co., 249 and -
,

aprlo-him _.. lllarket at., Philadelphia._

MM 1846
VOR the .transportation of-freight between Pitts-

burgh and the .Atlantic cities, via Pennsybiania
Iruprovonentunrul Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-
road.

The.Proprietors ofthis old established line, having
completed their arrangements; are prepared to for-
ward goods to and from the East (on the opening ofthecanal havigation,)on as reasonable terms as any
other responsible line, and are determined that no
care or attention on their part shall be wanting to se-cure .a continuance of that patronage scOiberally be-
stowed upon them for several years past.The decided success of the portable boat system,
comaaifest in theregularity and despatch experienced
in.thedelivery ofgoods'the absence of all risk of
delay,bibakage or other damage, incident N.the old
system, where goodshave to be hurriedly transhipped
three times on the way, and the merchantable order
in Which produce has been avowedly delivered by
them, has induced the proprietors to -increase their
stink.'.-considerably this season. Their extenaivewarehouses at each point, (uneaqualled by any other
line;) affords them facilities to conduct their business
with ,despatch •; and• to shippers the convenience of
free storage, if required, until their arrangements are
complete—while their long experience in the carry-,
ing trade, itis presumed., will be sufficient guarantee
to their patrons and the public that they-will success-fully exartthemselves to give general satisfaction. -

Produce xeceired forwarded, steamboat charges
paid,.and bills lading transmitted free of charge for,
commission, advancing'or storage, and all communi-i

, cations to thefollowing agentspromptly attended to:
TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,

Cor.Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.
THOMAS `HORBIDGE,

278 Market street, Philadelphia.
O'CONNORS & Co.,

North st.i Baltimore.*
• - Ilinghsarn'sTrairsportatlon Line. -

•

184 ..{s3.ga
•

riONDUCTED on strictSabbatli-keeping principles,
• ki though not claiming tobe the only, line that is so

• conducted. The proprietors of this old established
line have nut their stocliiii the Mostcomplete order,
aid 'arethoroughly prepared to Cori-aril produce and
merchandise to and from the Eastern cities on the
opening of navigation.i•

_ We trust that our long experience in the carrying
business, and zealous attention to the interests ofcus-
totems, will secure to us a continuance and increase
of-the patronage heretofore bestowed on ',Bingham's

• -Line? - • -

•••• Dar arrangements will enable us to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; and our prices shaitalways

- - be as low as the lowest chargedby other. responsible
•••. lines. •

Produce and merchandize will bereceived andfor-
warded east and west without nny chargefor ,ad vent-
sing, storage orcommission.

Bills of lading forwarded, and every direction
prompOy attended

Address, or apply to WM. BING HAM,
Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne sts.,Pittsb'g,

BINGHAM'S, DOCK a .STRATTON,
No. 276 Market st., Philadelthia9'

JAMES WILSON, Agent;
No. li,'2 North Howard st., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
No. 10 West st., New York

.• Independent "Portable Boat LLne.
-

•

4=1111)
•

•-1846•;t7
OR:the transportation of produce and merehan.

.12 dize to and from . Pittsburgh, Baltimore and
Philadelphia; terwithout transhipping. Goods Con-
signed to our ctire, -will be forwarded Without delay,
at the dowest current rates; Bills of Lading xraus.-
mitted, and .all instructions promptlyattendedto,
free-from any extra charge for storage or Commis-
sion. Address •

C. McANIILTY & Co., •
Canal Basin,.Pitteiburgli.

ROSE, AIERRILL & Co.,
Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.

RAYNOR. &Co., -
Broad at., Philadelphia.

1816
-r, XCLUSIVELY for the jransportation of way

freight betWeen Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
town, liollidaysburgh, Water Street, and all inter-mediate places.

• :One boat leaves the Warehouse of C. A. McAnul-
.Co., Pittsburgh, every day. (except Sundays) and

Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and on accommodating,
terms. •

. _We respectfully solicit your patronage.
,

PROPRIETORS,
J.•Packwoith ofboats, Nile, 'Exchange, Pans and

•

Pacific.
J. 11. Barnes of boats, Push and Exoine.
John Miller of cars on Portage Rail Road.

AGENTS.

J. PICKWORTII, Canal Basin, Johnston,
JOHN 151.11LKR, 6! ". Hollidaysburgh,
C. A. bI ,,L.NLILTY & CO, " Pittsburgh.
iY23

MONONGA HEX.A 11017TE,
ta. BRowt, ILLE

TO BALTIMORE, in 3s', houri—fare $lO
I'O PHILADELPHIA LA 40 hours—farc $l2.

ORLY 73wars srAon. al trl
U. S. MAIL. A'

" The areal Speed,Regularity and high Reputation
already attained by this pleasant passenger Route,
has induced the Post Master General, to place the
New York and Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh, up.
on it. .

-
•

The superior and swift steamers CONSUL-and
LOUIS M'LANE, leaves the Monongahela Whar
precisely at 8 o'clock every morning, and at 6 o'-
clock every evening, except- Sundays. Splendid
Coachesawaittheir, arrival at Brownsville, to trans-
pOrt Passengers and Mail, only 73 miles to the Rail
Road at Cumberland. •

REMITTANCES

Thepreparations on this routirare ample, and the
connections complete, so that disappointment or de—-
lays will be unknown upon it.

By our tickets, passengers can delay at Cumberland
or at Daltitnore, during their pleasure, and continue
their journey•either by steamboat or care] to
delphia.-

Otßee in the "St. Charles Wood st. Pitts.
burgh. J. AIESKIMEN,

3y31- Agent.

OATHE "subscribert 'having bought out the
'well .known Livery Stable kept by C. B.

Doty, in the flifth Wird, respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that he will keep at
all times a stock of thh best description of riding
horses, buggies, carriages of all' kinds, and in short
everything required in his line of business.

A considerable portion ofhis stock is new, and lie
is confidentthat no stock in the citylvill be superior
to his. .

, . .

His termiwill be moderate..' His stable is onLib.
erty 'street, a few doers above- the canal bridge,'
.here he rosnetfully solicite a share. ofpublic rm.
tranage• . , 'CHARLES COLEMAN.' •

.7:lfeas-ttlso prerided With an, elegant Hearse,
isLich will be furnished when required. 0ct2541

•

ni SPRING FASIIION.-:-.JUst received by jit4;;;;;.,'• express from New York, the Spring Style
e Vats. - All those in-want of a neat sunerior lla
am respectfully-invited to call.- S. M00R.F.,-•
. ICo. E:3 Wood st. 3 doors beloraDiamondAlloy.

marl l-wp •

tntikrtilidn ucs
Tapeeattoa General Emigration °Moe.

OSREMITTANCESand: passag to
and from GREAT BRITAIN ,AND
Inra.arin, by W. & J. T;Tapscott

75 South street, corner ofhlaidenLane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool. -

The subscribers having accepted -the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those deed-
lOUs ofpaying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and flatter themeselyes their character
and king standing in business will give ample as-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully. -

Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapecott, are long and favors-
.blv known for the superior class, accommodationand sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The

QUEEN or THE WEST, SHERMAN, ROCHES-
TER, GARRICK, ROTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDISONS, two of which leave each!Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and
freak Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in additioatowhich
they have arrangenients with the St. :George -and
Union *Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar
tare from Liverpool, every fly edays beingthus deter
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, While Mr.W.Tapscott's constant
per-sonal suuerintendance of the business in Liver ,

pool is an additional security that the comfort and
accommodation of the passengers will: particu-

! laxly attended to. •The subscribers being usual) extensively maga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance of disappointment or
delay, and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-

! sage from any-sea port in Greaoßritain or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe business they are engaged
in giving• them facilities for. carrying passengers so
far inland not otherwise attainable and will, ne
cessary,) forlard passengers furtl:er, West bythe
best mode conveyance without any additional
charges fork ,eirtrouble. Where persons sent for
decline cdmi% out, the amount paid. for passage will
be refundeilid full.

The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at
sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and. Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus afrording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries,, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of. -

Application (if by letter post paid) will be prompt-
ly attended to

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR;
Forwarding and Conimiasion Merbhanta,

mar27 dkwy. Pittsburgh, Pa
ROCHE; BROTHERS it., CO.

.ARRANGEMERTS FOIL 115,1I§4 6 •

BL4KEL 1'1), MITCHEL,k.-.ents.
-10.P11111TTANCES to, and Passage to and from

,Great Britain and Ireland, bv the 'Mark Ball, err''
old Line of Liverpool Packets. -Sailing from New
York and Liverpool on the Ist and 16th of every

month. And by first etas' American Ships [Sailing
Weekly.)

Persona sending to the "Old Country" for their
friends; can make the necessary arrangements with
the subscribers, and have them brought out in any of
the eight ships comprising the Black Ball or ()Id Line
ofLiverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on the
Ist and 16thofeverymonth,) also byArstelass ships,

ilingfrom tha t port-Weekly, which our Agents,
Mesers.-Jstnes D. Roche 3; Co., there will send out
without delay.

Shoithl-tho-s-e sent:fornot come out the moneywill
be refunded. without any deduction.

The "Black Ball, or old Line of Liverpool Packd
ets," comprise the following magnificent ship*, and
will sail froui Liverpool on regular appointe-
day, As :

Fidelia, -On Vat Jan. Ist May. IstSept.
"Europe, 16th 16th " 160: "

Nati York,..... .... IstFeb. Ist June. lit Oct.
:-.... 16th " 16th " lath "

Yorkshire,- Ist MST. Ist Ads. lit Nor.
Cambridge. IGrh " 16th " 16th Dec.

Ist April. lit Aug. .Isl ",

Montezuma, 16th 4 16th I6th
' Notice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball is

the very best conveyance for persons to get outtlicir
friends, and as other passenger agents Advertise to
bring out'passengers by that Line, the public are re-
spectfully notified by the' owners that nn passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &

Mitchel, are,authorized to advertise and tobring out
passengers by that Line.

We have.rit all times for the Drafts at Sight for any
amount, directon the Royal Bank of Ireland, Itut.
lie. Also on Messrs. Prescott*, Grote, Ames &

Baakerij Louden, which um paid free ofdiscount, or
any charge, whatever, in all the .principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotlandand Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
. ROCHE, LIAO'S U.'CO.

Nu. 33, Fulton stxcetNew York.
(Next door to.3he Fulton Bank.

MR. ROCHE, Si.,
No. 7.5 Dublin street, Livr erptiol.

Or to LILA KE.LY &

inyl4 Penn street, and Smithfield St.
Iternittauces to England; Ireland; Scot..

land And Wale.

PERSONS desirous ofremitting money' to any
the above countries, can do so through the sub-

scribers on the most easy terms. We aro prepared
to issue drafts for -any amount over £ l,OO sterling.—
Remittances made through our house any day before
the 23d of May, will be received in Ireland, by the
20th of June.

'BLAKELY& MITCHEL, Pitisbetrgb,
Agents forRoekey Jiro's & Ca.,

New York
V.ENITIAN BLIND FACTOILt.

ANDREW wHiTtls
VEWITIAN BLIND FACTORY.

PITT STREET, 'BETWEEN PENN AND LISERTY,
T the junction of Ferry and Liberty, adjoining
KinkaitPs Plough Factory•; where tic continues

to manufacture the hest article madeln Pina6urgh
or Allegheny, without fear Of contradiction, Which
will•be sold at the lowest possible rates for cash. -

Also, VENITIAIi, SHUTTERS, Stationary and
Revolving.

My Venitiari Blinds are always kept for sale
by H.H. RY.A.N 'op Fifthttreet. " octl-ly.

_ .

"

• Piper W&rehouse. 4

T> undersigned having bought the paper ware-
house and wall paper manufactoty, late of

itoldiliip dc Browne, have entered into a co-partner.
ship, under the name and style of liill & Browne, fur
the purpose of carrying onthe business in all its va-
rieties. • They will have always on hand a complete
assortment ofPAPER BANGINGS AND BORDERS,
of their own manufacture, andtheir stock will be
improved and enlarged with periodical additions
from the best French factories.

Agents for the well-known Clinton Paper Mill,
Steubenville, from Which they will be constantly
supplied with WRITING, WRAPPING, PRINT-
ING ..PAPER, BONNET BOARDS, Sic.; all of which
they offer wholesale and retail, at their .store' No.
37 Wood street, midway between Fourth andDia-
mond Alley, where country merchants and dealers
are invited to call.

GEO. G. BROWNE,
SAML. C. HILL.je29-dBm

Allen lErnmer,
Tl,X.CHANGE BROKER, corner of Wood. and 3d
124 streets. Gold, silver and current bank notes
bought and sold. Sight checks on the eastern cities
fur sale. 'Drafts, notes and bills collected.

=31131!

Pittsburgh, Pa

Wm. Bell lc Co.,
John D. Danis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,
JoseplrWoodwell,
James May, -
Alex. Bronson & Co., • Philade.phia.John 11. Brown & Co.,
James Itl,Caidless, Cincinnati, 0. -
.1. IL--M,DOnaldiSt. Louis, Mo. -
W. 11. Pope West Bank ofRy., Louisville

Mn..; DUFF'S

1111C11,11111 .AND WRITING ROOMS,corner of Fifth and :Market
- streets:l This is the only ea
tablishment in western 'Pen-

sylvania where the theory and prictice of-Bookkeep-
lug can be acquired in such a manner as to enable
the learner to apply. it at once to business. In ad-
dition to 'his usual' course of instruction in Double
Entry Book-keeping, he has prepared for the use
of mechanics and others who are not willing to in-
cur the time and expense necessary for acquiring
the science upon the Double Entry principle, a com-
plete course ofinstruction upon SINGLE Ermtv Boor:-
marmo. A comfortable'private parlor is fitted up
for instructing Ladies, either inPenmanship or Book-
keeping. Ladies" Class, 2to 4, xi. Gentlemen's
Class, 1.0.t0 12, 2 to 4, and 7 to 9 r. a '

Fifth StrettiFuiniture Warerooms.
iff. subscriber would most respectfully call the
attention -of the public to his stock of Cabinet

Ware, possessing advantages over any other manu-
facturing establishment hi the city. is.. enabled
to sell:his Wares at Much lower prices; therefore; he
ivould remind those want-good Furniture. at 'a
fair price not to forget the right place",'No.-27,--Fiflb
street. (mai 23-dikver -11.:11..RYAN
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.3listitaitce ~tompoiits.
The .Fie.nkl.in telre....inwaraxiee Company

• or,.PnxLAnzLeare. •

TIHARTER PERPETUA. L.:'5400,000paid in of-
ficel63}, Cheitniit at., north aide, near PM.--

TakeInsurance, either permanent or limited, against
lossor damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description,. in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per
sonally orby lettere, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Preat.
C. G. Brarczsat Seey. - •

• DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Baneker,- Jacob R. Smith,
ThomasHart, 1 - - George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D: Lewis., •
.TobianWagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Simnel Giant, '1 ' David S.'Brown.

---

PITTS,BURGH AGENCY.
W.inarcir M.swrisr.'Agent, at. Exchange Office

of-Warrick Martin,& Co., corner ofThrtd:and Mar-
ketstreets. • ,

Fire risks taken bil buildings and their contentsin
Pittaburgh;Allegheiky and the in:mounding country„
Nomarine or inlaid navigation risks taken,

ang4-,
andlllaitrie Insioirsixoe.

HE insurance Company of North America, ofT Philadelphia, thrdugh its duly authorized Agent,
the subscriber, offeisi to make permanent and limited
Insurance on pmperty, iii this. city .and its vicinity,
and on shipments hir. the.cadal and. rivers.

Arthur.G. Coffin, Samuel Brooks, -
Ales. Henry, i Charles Taylor,
SamuelW. June*, Samuel W. &With,
Edward Smith, Ainbrose:-White;
John A. Brown, Jacob M.Thomas,
John White, -John R. Neff,
Tlfornate P. Cope, Richard D.Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D.Sherrard, See,y
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1'794. Its char-.
ter is perpetual, and front its .high standing, long
experience,Ample means, and .avoidingall rinks of
atl,_extra 'hazardous character, iibany be considered
as-offering ample security to thepublic. ,

MOSES ATWOOD
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones kCo.,, Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittaburgh. 0ct237-y.
NATIONAL FIRE

AND NADINE INSURANCE. COMPANY,
Nark.

TIUS well known 'Mid respectable company is pre-
pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY./ to

make insurance of e'er),kind connected with risk*
of transportation ,and inland navigation; to insure
against lons or damage by fire, llkolling. Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description ofpaisonal
property on tho most favorable terms.

Applications fur Insurance attended to withnittt de-
in- at the office, No. 31 Water and 62 Front inn., by

SPIRNGER lIARBAUGH Art..
At an Election held it the office in N. Y.; May

12th, the following named gentlemen were chosen
Directors b.f. this Company, for the ensuing year,
viz:

Joseph W. Savage, ' Stephen Ilea,
John Browner, ' John McChairt,
William G. Ward, Wm. W. Campbell,
John' Newhouse, . Jacob Miller,
William S. Slocum; ` Ahrens Spring,
John F. Mackie, ' Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Herrick.-.

And Si a ssihseiluent meeting of the Board, JO-
SEPH W. SAVAG E:, Esq., wasunanimously re-elec-
ted President for tlieentoitug yeas. ---

JA.MES- BOGGS, -
au 4-1 y. Seeretarc.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY o
Philadelphia—Charter perpthaI—Capital 500,-

000 paid in. (Mica in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
Irtreet—Wra. Davidson, Prea't; Frederick Fraley,
See,. This old and well establialred Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,
and Property, not or an extra' hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications fui 'lnsurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will' be received, and riska taken
either perpetually or fur limited periods, on &rora•
bte terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dee 24 No. 26, Wood street.

!MitAli turn. J. 13'CNET , JR
KING & FINNET,

Agents IV _Pittsburg*, for the Detrauslee - Altana!'
Slay insurance Cogrpnny of Phitadelp4l4.. I'SIRE RISKS upon Building,' and Merchandise oflevery description,MMarine Malta upon hulls'

Qr. cargoes or vez3cla, taktu upon the !lion< favorable ,
terms.

office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on
Water IL, Dear nirket street, Pittsburgh.

N. It. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware ht. S. Insurance Companyy-aiian insti-
tution among the moat nourishing to Philadelphia.--
as having -a large paid in capital, which,by. 016 cimr-
mina of its charter, is constantly ine,reaainge-as
yielding toeach person insured 'lda ilrieLshye oftho
profits of- the Company, without invOlring litni in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore an possessing
the Mutual principle ditented of every otitiosious
feature; and in its most attractive form. nor 1-tt'
Agency °Cilia Franklin Fire Insurance

Cowpony of Pitiladelphia.
N. E. earner of Third and l'-rod streets, Pittsburgh.

aseets ofthe company:on the find of Sauna-
'. ry, ISIS, or publiphoti in confortnity•with an act
ofthe Tennsyllania Legislature, were
Bond* and Mortgages f3OO-0.615 93
Real Kstate. at cost. W0,,997 77

.

Temporary Loans, Stocksand Cash, .r. 207,499 71

Making a total of $999,6.43 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security-to.all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

-'oct 8 WARRICK. MARTIN Agent.

aM. McDONALD, Bell and Brais
::;;.::,:' Fomtdcr, First street, near Market, is

,-.'. -.1. -- prepared to make Brass .Custinp and
-..E. , Brass works generally on the most

:4,-- reasonable terms and shortest notice._....

Ile invites machinists and all thow.
using brass works to give him a cull, as he is de-
termined to do all work in his line-very low.

may2.1 y
- .

lEll=l3
T E. LOGAN, I'mi:removed ,te No 83, WdodJ street, one door-below Diamond Alley, to the!

store lately occupied by Clark & Cameron,where he
has opened a Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Store'
and having justreturned from the Eastern. Cities, is
opening a new and• well selected stock of Goods,
connisuug ofFrench, English and American cloths,

colors,) a great variety of new Style_ Cassimeres
and Satinettn; Cashmaretts, (a.' iiew style;) Oregon
Cassimere, a good stock of summer cloths of all
kinds; late style Veatings; also; a great variety of
Lawns and...Gingham; Pyramidical Graduates and
other fancy patterns; a variety of prints 6 to 26 edits
per yard; a verysuperior lot of white goods, Consist-
ing of India Linen, Damask Plaid; Striped Cambric;
Victoria Lawn, striped and plain Mull; Swiss Lace
and barred,Muslin• figured and plain Behinds; black
and blue black Silks.'plain, figured and striped; a
large assortment-of Irish Linens; bleached brown
Muslim; table Diaper; Marseilles Co unterpanes,
(large sixe;) Moreen; u good supply ofUmbrellas,
Parasols, Parasolettii and Sunshades; a very large as-
sortment of 'men, women, and, children's Hosiery; a
very fine article ofLisle Thread Hese and Gloves,
and many other articles not enumerated. lie would
respectfully invite his former customers and the pub-
lic generally, to an • examination ,of his stock, to
which lie expects tivsnake additionsregularly.

ap4l " •
-

Pittsburgh and ConucllssLlloRail Road
Company.

1OTICE is hereby given, that in pursuance of a
resolution of the Stockholders ofthePittsburgh

and ConnellmilleRailroad Company, authorizing an
increase ofthe capital amid Company, and:directing
an additional subscription, books will be opened for
receiving additional subsCription to the stock of-the
Company, at. the Mike cifWm. Larimer, jr., in 9th
street, between Marketand Wood streets,Pittsburgh,
on Friday the.4lh day ofSeptember.. 'The books will
remain open from 9 A.M. until 3 o'clock P.M. ofsaid
day; and from day to day (Sundays excepted) until
the requisite number ofshares be subscribed, or until
otherwise'orcTered.- By order ofthe Directors. .sop 2 WM. ROBINSON, Jr. Presq.

Venttian Windsa

AA. WESTERVELT,, the old and well known
Venitimi Blind Maker; formerly -of Second

and Fourth sts., takes thjimethod to inform Matta-any
friends of the fact thatlis Factorj, is now in full op-
eration on St. Clair at., near the old Allegheny
Bridge-, where a constant supply of Blinds ofvarious
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on band and
at all prices, Dom twenty-cents up to suitcustomers

N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up so, that
in caseof alarm by fire, or othenviseohey mar be
removed without the aid of a aere'vv.diligri:and with
the seine faeility that any,other picie:of.thrniture
can be remOved,:aud'avithout any_ etrzirespensc.

je24dErky.-, -
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!Tie Pound atLast,

A. CURE. FOR CONSIIMPTIOY
Seven 710isand eases qf obstilude Pulmonary Com,

plaints .erred in one Wear!
We-ask the attention of the candid to a few con-

siderations. . - '

Nature, in every part oilier works, has left indeli-
ble marks of adaptation and design. -

The constitution of the animals and vegetables of
the forest,. is such that they could not endure the
cold of-the frigid zone, and vice Testi.

In regard to diseases and its cure, the adaPtien is
more nrlesa striking.

The Moss of Iceland, the Wild.Cherry. and Pines
of all.Northern latitudes (and !i.Dr.,Wrsza.a,sl3.m?
sax' , is a compound chemical-extract from thelie,)
havelong been' celebrated for' complaints prevalent
only in cold climates. Indeed the most diatinguished
medical Men have averred that nature furnishesin
Beery comity Medicinesfor its own peculiar diseases:

Consumption in its confirmed and incipient
Caughs,Asthma,,Croup and Liver Complaint formby
far the most fatal- class of diseases knovin to our
land., Yet eventhese may be cured to, Cleanser the
simple yet.powerful remedies .(named - above) and
which -are .scattered; by'.a beneficient'Providence,
wherever those maladiesprevail. -

• ANOTHER :ASTONISHING 'CURE!
WIEITAB'S BALSAM •OP CCI!..D CIIERRY, -always trium-

phant! cure follows•curc in its onward victorious
career!

D.triON, Feb, 11th, 1845.
1 IV. Whitmort.—Dear Sir: As Yonttre the reg-

ular authorized agent in Dayton, for the sale of"Dr.
Wistar ,s Balsam orWild Cherry," I take this meth-
od of making a statement of facts tn'you twlack
hope may he published to the world) in reference to
an almost miraculous. cure, wrought in' iny ease_ by
means of the above Itmiltrable Balsam..
Language fails to describe the salutary effects it.pro.
duced, and the great benefit I derive•d frotriincuse.

The citizens ofDayton arid'vicinity, well recol=
lect•that on the Bth of August last, I received sen-
ous injury from the explosion of a cannon. A por-
tion of its contentsentered myright side and breaSt;
and in all prohability,•sothe fragments or splinters of
the rain-rod passed through the "plura,"-a.ud pierced
the Lungs.
' After the lapire_of aboutsix wceks, I was attacked
with i-diatresaing cough'and a violent pain 'in my
right side. - Some ten days•after this when in a par•
ray= of eooshing,, suddenly and tmera broke, and
a large quantity of very offensive matter, mixed
with blood, was discharged; moat of whiCh found
passalp throogh the opening of the wound. Prom
this 'opening 'there frequently .passed a quantity‘ol
air, supposed to issue from the lungs. During all
this time mysoloings were almost intolerable.

My physicians,meanwhile paid the strictest ratan.
Bon to me, and did all in their power for myrecov-
ery. Hut with all their skill they could not reach
thf seat of distress, after the Lungs halibetome affect-
ed. • I was visited during this time by at least twenty
Physiciags. • .

It now reduced to a certainty, that irplartation
of the lungs was rapidly taking place; and that this
would terminate my life in a Tory short time,'Was, in
the highest degree probable. •

At this critical stage,a messenger was despatched
to Cineinnati,_ and a celebrated Physician of that
place was consulted. .When he was made acquaint-
ed with tny situation, he remarked that nothing could
be dene by medical aid, if the constitution itself was

• not sufficient to.throw off the disease.
My frierids now despaired of my recovery, and I

had no earthly ground ofhope to surrire many days,
Fortunately it this' juncture, I saw..one of Dr. Wis-
tar's Pamphlets, entitled "Family Medical Guide,"or... Treatiseon Coysumption of the Lungs." Al I
bad often beard Of dying men "catching at straws,4'
I felt this doing so myself. By the consent of my
Physicians, I sent to you fora nettle ofthe medicine
described: cis: "/Virhitris Balsam J.re Wild-Cherry,"t
which re:loved me almost immediately:. After. II
had used some fire tirsix bottles I solar rearmed as I
to be up and about. My cough-crased, and me lunge!
were restored to a healthy state—all front the hell-
ing'andbalmy Influence endpcnreifill medicinal pis,:
time of Tristan, Balsam.. -

Were it notfrorn'the external injury I received in
my shoulder and arm by the explosion, I feel -confi-
dent that I tnigirthaverbeen working at my trade
(which is hiscluisnilhingil but this tuts prevented..

By exposure, I bare since taken several -severe
colds, and my only remedy haiheen "the buttant.:"
And I now MOST cordially-recommand the gen:vine
Wields.* Batumi tonitwit° aun;nelicled, with CokestCoustits, orLung Coniplaints. I consider it an inval-
uable niedieine—a real blessing to the World,: AeYperson desiring farther information,may call on meany time. yours truly-)

' CHRISTOPHER R. SMYTII.
City ofDayton, Z. .

' Mentgnmeryea., State of Ohio
Subechbed and sworn to, betbre. me, Justice of

the Peace, this 11th day .of Frb. 154.5.
Ellb:Nl..ZElf FOWLER. .1

Testimony of three .highly creditable citizens. ett ,
Dayton, la confirmation of the above. j

We. the irtulcisignod, being intimately; acquainted
with filr.li myth, and, having seen and watched over
trim during his late illness, do not heaitste to say
that the foregoing is by no means- an exaggerated
statement, but is entitled to full credit. -

• A.. 1.. STOUT,
11. nonsox, •

RORY R. SMYTII.
Dt"The true. and genuine "Wiahu•r Ilateoni of

t'herry;,, is sold at established agencies in.. ail
parts of the-I'stitesl Stales. _ -

Sold in Cinicnnati on the corner of Fourth ;.,04
Walnut streets, by S.&NFUltll & PARK.

Gendal Agents for the Western States.
For rule by.L WILCOX Jr., E.X. cot. Market et.

and the Diamond Pittsburgh. - • tnat9-y.
TX llson's Pills.

rpm: wirsowpaa.s, . a ••remedy .pectiliarty
Jr adapted for headaches and Dyspeptic affections,

arc pretty generally known and'l,eateemeil in this
community; and the pitaprietini so often as he has
occiiinn to write or sprat of them; can scarcely re-
thin from an expression °this grateful acknowledg-
men to to 'hie friends for.their _patronage. andkindness
to him. His feilings artithe 'warmer front observing
the "beginning and the. enffing"—thrown almost in
juxtaposition---el be many onstrtnias and kindred pro-
parittions equally loud in their pretensions, and
much more industriously presented to the public;
while hiepreparation noiselessly. advances, even to
remote places, soothing and comforting the afflicted,
and permanently grafting itself upon Alio affections
of new friends, thus continually widening the circle
of its usefulness. Although well „satisfied that his
medicine his, as ft were, a-principle df perpetuity in
it, yet he is obliged to his friends fof the'most-sul,.
stantiot evidence of the act. - •

In its natural history, if you. please, the Wilson
.Pill differs from most other preparations in-nut being:
originally made for sale, or with a view topecuniary
profit; while as every body•knows,thc greatest tyro
(as a geaeral- thing), no sooner begins to dabble in
drugs th-in he -casts about for some cheap prepara-
tion; or must 'get up,' astlie phrase is, something—-
anything that will sell.-. Often he attempt; it under
an assumed , or fictitious name. as thouih conscious
his own were insufficientto sell it.. The difference
then between the Wilson Pill and the preparations a
have just indicated, would ,appear to be this: The
consciousness -of the value of my pill originated

, the idea of petting them onsale for money, and ail
Iprice. The :consciousness of the value of money
originates in mostinatances the,. many preparations
.1 have alluded to; anrihe price most likely. 'to take'
is always first 'carefully considered; and the pill or'1
otherpreparation made and graduated to suit it. The
one is a DISCOVEILY, and Carnes from the greatArcana
of Universal Nature; the othera trick or invention,
and comes front a not very popular- quality of EDI-
VIDUAL Nature. Reader! the difference here is
great. In one instanceOte--talatattached to the TILL
is the anitting point.; in theOho', the SWEET. lint
itis notprobable that come. of.the many prepare,
tions having even such paternity Wein accident:MP
good, but that possibly by this process of "getting
up" as -they call-it, by puffing and lowing, as .wie
clean wheat, they have been "got•up" too-high be
fore their specific grairity had been carefully emcee..
tained, and have blown off never; totie heard of,
with other chaff—some lighter, some heavier.
•Whatiiver may be the rationale, I must repeat it,

that I am most profoundly thankful to my friends for
their discrimination in netconaigeingmyslispovery to
that compencluons eategorY of"inventione that did
not antriver"--:cif "tricks'that won't win.." . ••

me Wilsonl'ills areuseful tus a-GENERALremedy,
and maybe kept and.taken, inproper&tee, in fam-
ilies,as apreventative of general ill health, or dis-
ease of Whatever natio, by any meniber of the fam-
ily, without any fear of the consequiances of expo-
sure in the ordinary pursuits of business.

fr:rThey may always be had inanyquantity of the
proprietor, in lienn;atreei, below Marbury, and ofthe
principal Druggistsof this cityand Allegheny.

)y22-dazw7in ; - .

Wholesale Shoe Store.

j 11. CIIILDS & CO., are now receiving their
spring supplies, etmsbitineofpne of

• . thcr largest, cheapest and best as- .01.1•11-111-
sortrnent of Boots arid ' Shoes that they haVe ever
been able to bring to this market. Also, LadieSand
Misses Plorence Braid, and Straw Bonnets-, ofthe
latest style; together •with a splendid assortment of
Palm Leaf Hats':mens.. and boys'. Bummer Cape.

lAlso, a largeot of NewYork Tanned-SoleLeather,
all' Of which having been purchased at _the ' lowest
rates, and selected "vvith great•care tar: the western
trade, will be sold ata small .advance abovo'costand
charges, -All meVchintii'wishing 'to parchise, Will
find it to their interesttoCall and eianaine their stock
before '.-purchasing elsewhere.' !," ' ' inar27-tf

..•
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Mtbleal.
Cure follows Cure I ,

MORE PROOF OF THE EFFICACY OF
DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND STICIIP

_OF WILD CHERRY,
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE PREPARATION

CONIUMPTION.
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,Liver Complaint,

Spitting Blood, Difficulty ofBreathing, Pain in
the Side and Breast,Palpitation.ofthe Heart,

Influenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,
Sore Throat, Nervous Debility,

and all diseases of Throat,.
• Breast and Lungs, the •

most, effectual and,
speedy cureeier.

4 • . known for
any, of.;

the
abovedisetuips - . .

DR. swAirßrials
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY

.

- irTri WoudeettlLCuret . • •
Dr.'SWATIVE.: Dear ,Sir—ln October laat,while en-

gaged with Mr.,Joseph-,Bmith, in, a saw ,naill,.near
Waynesburg, I WWI attacked with a cough;Trom be-
ing exposed at night, which gradually increased, at-
tended with spitting ofblood, anda severe pain in thebreast; loss of appetite, fever, ,&c. &c., which was
scarcely supportable. I had a family: who were
wholly dependent on my exertions for support 3 yet
was obliged to leave my businesiand return home.
Iwas then attended by several Physicians,hoth stillgrew worse,.until mymedical attendanta gore me up
as incurable. Subsequently, iny wife observing-in
lone of the public prints, an advertisement of Di.
Swayne's Compound,Syinp of Wild Cherry„ procur-
ed me one bottle from Francis liP-Clure, your agent
inLewistown, whichrelieved me. I continued untilhid.taken five bottles. lain now able to return to
my work again. I write this to offer you my sincere
thanks„ and you are at liberty to,make it known, so
that wry human being ill suffering as I have been,
he ,ma'y harerecourse ',to your invaluable medicine.

hTora_ 501IN P.,DOYNE.
Lewistown, Del. • , a

CONSUMPTION, which has, baffled the skill of
eminent Medical practi,ioriers, where invalidi have
been given up hopeless, by haying recourse to, and
persevering in, this unequalled remedy, hare been
radically cured. -There are now in the hanils.nfthe
proprietor numerous certificates of cures, which
would''. astonish credulity" itself, were. they-made
known to the world. To those who are afflicted
with any.of the above. diseases, we say,-give _this
medicine a fair trial; you will then be convinced this
is no miserable compound, but a safe and powerful
remedy, and that its cprafivepowers ataud elope and
e allied6V cone.:.

Dr. Swaynels Syrrip.ts the only. true and genuine
article of Wild Cherry befor4 the public,- and, wewould say to th; sillittedmalways look for the writ-
fenyour ofDr.' SWATNE'on each bottle before
your purchase. Beware; anti be not deceived !

Some persons may milieu thatsome other prepa-
ration is as g00d.... feed diem not. One trial of the
genuine Dr. Swam,* Syrup ofwild Cherry will con-
vince you thit it Is the most valuable medicine dis-
covered.

From the increasing demand for the above article,
Druggist*, Merchants, and dealers generally; will
find it to their advantage to hive *full iupplyl of this
valuable medicine. Remember to enquire fol. DR.
SWAYI'itEldCOMPOUINDSYRUP OF WILD Cli ER-
RY, as there have been scene individualewith,the
attended names of physicians .making great elfin.*
to push a various article into the market under a'
fictitious Caine. f :

The original and only) genuineartieleieWy pre-
pared hv DR. SIVAYNE:Isi. W. cornerof Eighth
and Race Strvets,Philadelphia.

Let the advice be repeated, do not neglect g alight
cotig4 .; if you do, you may have Occasion to regret it.
Why.rug any flak? Delay has, and may aguiri lead
to ieriotis consequences.

IMPURITY OF. THE BLOOD.--An egcellent,l
Spring Medicine. Dr.. SWAYNE'S .COMPOUNDISARS APARICA AND EXTRACT or TAR PILLS.
These great purgative and purqiug Pills are cele- 1
.heated fur the 'cure- of Dyspepsia '.Sielt Headache,
Loss of Appetite, Loa Senate, Blotches or Pimples
onthe face, orany disease where apurgative or puri-
fying medicine is required. Thesepills neither.gripe,
produce nansea;cir any ti:ber :unpleasant sensation,
and as a Spring Aledicine for purifying the bldod and
cleansing the body ofdisease,they are unsurpassed
by any medicine ever yet introduced to the public.

ttr• Iklenufactured and sold; wholesale and retail,
Jiy the sole proprietor, Dr. SWA.YNE & SUNS, N.
W. corner Race awl: Eighth sitreets,

Thia,-..einty agents in Pittsburgh for the aale ofthe
genuine medicine are, Wm.:Thorn - 53 Maria at.;
<twice & Snowden, corner of;Wood and 2d 'st., and
S. Jones, 180 Liberty at., where it can be obtain-Ied genuine, wholesale and intuit, at pro rietor,a
prices. -Sold by John Mitchell, Allegheny 'pity; E.
11. Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr. 3legorSn, Mercei;
Burton & Co., Erie; J. S. Morris &Co., Loirieville;
Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis; Andrew Oliver &

1 Co., New Orleans; Denig .& Son, Columbuii; Boyd,
Curtis ;& Co., Butler; Mackenzie &.11aiskell,l, Cleve-
land; Dr. Baker,Wheeling,! Vg.; Wm. IL.,NVood i
Maysville,. Ky.; Miller, Brownsville; .Dr. HiEatrip-
bel I Co., Urlinntown; R. E. Johnsen, Cumberlautl;
J. M. Sharp, Dayton; aid, y:agCnta .parts of
the United States'. Sep 18

Drugs, Drugi,. Drugs,
A! No. 2. CommercialRou.,,,Vberty streelllig Gal-

den Mortar', Ore more.
T ASS ROCKWAY, thankful for theliberal
1-1 uonagc, which they heretofore received

and. wishing toincrit au inerease.islifire ofpublic ph-
ire:lnge, would respectfully call the attention ofthe
public to our Mock ,of goods which_ we are;now re-
coiling for the fall trade. .Auiong which :may. be
found in quantities to.suit puichaseis;tho following
articles.
Rhoetard Root,
FloutSulphur, .

Liq'porice Root,
- I do.:-.Balls=.

Gum Arabic,
CaPd Magnesia,
Carb Magnesia,
Gum Aloes, •
Cream Tarter,
Calomel,
Sup Club Soda,

Refined Borai,
Sal Soda,

. Spanish Brown,
Ginii Copal,
Roll Brimstone,
White Chalk,,
Est. Logwood,

Epsom Salts, - •Chirird do. •
Glauber do. - Madder'
Tartaric Acid, Yellow Clchro,
Gum Scammony, Chrome Yellow, -
Dal Copavia, - do.. Green,„
Salt Potre, -120 e Pink.

Together with a generalassortment ofOils;Paints,
Varnishes, Paint Brushes, Dye Woods, Ste.
of which will be sold ,as low as at_ any, other house
in thecity. ; sepl9-

.

BOWEL SUMMER; COMPLAINT.-:—We
e.onclilentlyreconimend,and could refer to hun-

dreds of our citizens Who have used
JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM,

as axertainvsafe and effectual remedyfor. Dysentry,
Diarhcea, or Looseness, Cholera Morbus, SUMMER
COMPLAINT, Colic, Griping Pains Sour Stomaih,
Sick and Nervous Headache; Heartburn, &c.

This is, one of the Most efficient; pleasant,-and
safe compositions ever offercid to the public -.for the
cure of theyarious derangements of.the wrimitAcx
and VOWEL!, and the only article worthy ofthe least
coufidencm. for curing CHOLERA INFANTUbf or
~SUMMER COMPLAINT • ;lied fmall.the above. 2

_

die-
eases it really acts likes. cliarna,; _

CERTIFICATE
From theRev. Asa Shinn, of the Protestant JFfethod•

ist Church
The undersigned having been afflicted duringthe

past wintenivith a diseasein the stomach,sometimes
prodcing severe pain inthe stomach Porten or twelie
hours without intermission, and having tried various
remedies With little effect, Was furnished witha bot-
tle-of Dr. JAYNE'S Caanneruvr. Bei.san. This he
used according to the directions and found invaria-
bly that this medicine caused pain to abate in
bred orfour miuutes;'and in fifteen or twenty min-

utet every uneasy sensationwas entirely quieted.
The medicine was afterwardsused whenever indica-
tions of the approach ofpain were •perceived, and
the pain was thereby prevented. - He-continu'ed to
use the medicine every evening, and sometimes in the
morning, and in a few weeks health' was so -far're
stored, that the sufferer -wan relieved from a large
amount ofoppressive pain. Prom experience,there-
fore, he Can. confidently_ recommend Dr. D. Jayne's
Carminative Balsatit, -as a salutary medicine for die
eases of the stomachand bawels. A. Stmts. t I

Allegheny•city, July 16th, 1843.
. For sale in Pittehurgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
72, Fourth street, near Winid.

Price_ 25 and 50 cents per bottle. .jelB-dliw
1,171111am McKee..

TUX continues inhts oldbusinese ofmanufaetur-
lug Wagons,Carts, Drays, Timber. 'Wheels;

Trucks;and Wheelbarrows, on Fifth Street, hetWeen
Wood andtmithfield, whe,re he keeps constantly on
hand, ormade to order in the shortest notice, any
amount ofwork, ty the best of Workmen and good
materials; and at prices Au suit the times.. Those
engaged in the Santa Fe trade,and Furnace men,,
are requested to give him u call before'purchasing
elsewhere. . ra-y

Allegheny C

IDERSONS desirous' or
Cemetery „are referred

Superintendent on the grei
DrUggist, corner °flew/.
burgh.- By enterof the Ito '
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,gical Office.

withoutit Old;
unenjoyed:

JOCTOR BROWN, ..a
guJarly,educated physi-

Yk from- the-eastern • cit
would respectfully an;
Uce, to•the citizens of
csburgh, Allegheny:and

rttrity, that he can he
nsnlted privately., and
n,fidentially, every .day
ening at his office on
mond Alley, a few
ors frornWood street,
4cuiar attention to the

reatinentand investrgtion of the following disea

All diseasesarisin g fromImpuritiesof theBlood
screfula,:syphilis, seminal weekness, impotency,
saltrheum, diseases of the eye and ear,rheumatism;
piles, palsey. . - , , • ,

Dr. Brown has mueh pleasure in announcing to
the public, that he Is in possession ofthe latest in.
formation and improvement in the treatment df
secondary syphils,practised at the Paris Lock Hoe-
,pital. The •modem ,researches .on syphilis, its
complications and coiSequences• and the improved
modes of practice which -have been made known
to thepublic but receirtley, and to those 'chiefly
who make this branchof Medicine theirparticu-
lar study and praCtisel.

Many new and'valualde reMedies havebeen late-
ly introduced, which secures the patientbeing mer-
cUrialized out ofexistence I Swingers are apprised
thatDoctor Brown has been educated in, every
branch of: medicine, and regularly admitted to
practise, and that henow ccinfines, himself .to -the
study andpractice of this particular brancli,togeth-
er with all diseases 'of n private or lieliCate nature,
incident to the liumanfrnme. No cure, no pay.

Recent cases are relieved in a short time,, with-
outinterruption from thisiness. . •

__ .
Office on Diamond Alley, a few doors front

Wood street, towards the market. Consultations
strictly confidential., ,1,. • myl.2-d&wy

For a number of years'iny Teeth and Guins wereso much 'Out of order as:to prevent me from eatingwith any pleasure, and caused Much pain. Havitig
heard'ofWheeler's Tesherry Tooth Wash,:I du cer-
.tify that :I tried one battleof it, and in -less than two
weeks my teeth and"Gums were sound and goodJ I
believe that the use- of it would be an ;advantage to
many others. : - - J. 8.11.4.7.1.1-

Certffixstas of Members of the Philadelphia Bar:
Having used 'Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash and

powder, I hare Tound them, to possess cleansing and
purifying properties, and 'While-, they whiten Andbeautify thes_ Teeth, they have a beneficial effect upon
the Guns, byi iniparting to them -free and 11'6310.1W
action: ' •

I have used Wheeler'S TeaberryTOothWaih, and
its effects'npon my,Teetli and Cisme has given to me
a high .opinion. orits Merits. I eheerfullj, recom-
mend it to thegeneral tise. . IL It. RN EASS.

hly daughter has.used'W,lteefer's Teaberry Tooth
Wash (and powder) and. bag Pound its, efecta be
cleansing and purification ape Gums anda sweet-
ening of' theMouth. 1 haveno hesitation- inreCom-
mending ittie the most beneficial preparation -for the
Teeth 1hare liter seen.l . C. J.JACK.

Can't be Beat:

Certificates of I and Gentlemenof , Philadelphia,
is with•gratitudo that I send the.following cer-tificale, hopiiig that many whosuffer: will beled by

a perusal °fit, to olitain',Wheelent Teaberry Tooth
Wash, -which article I used, and it has effectually
cured tiotli-aclie, soreness of they gums, removed
scarffrom my tooth, and .I fully believe has entirely,arrested all decay:ofthem. I trust that:all who sin-
ler, having'either ofthe,,s&me species of camplaint,
will 'is Soon arCpossible useWheolneS Teaherry
Tooth Wash, that they may be relievod.

• JULIANA CUTHIIAL.
, . .

Owingro having taken cold,but mostlyin eonse-
Anence of the acid of.a paint used .in coloring prints,
my Teeth becarne eery much injured, givirig_excru-elating pair: at intervals for between two and three
years. Wheelees Teaberry Tooth Wash was used,
and. has entirely cured them, which in certificate
form L.'send, that those who wish a perfect remedy
for painful teeth, and also desire a pleasant:Tooth
wash, may,with congdenee try Wheelers Teaberry
Tooth NVash. t MARY A TAYLOR.

Teaberry Tooth 'Wash,' -baiing re-
moved scurfand cured soreness of the gums, whichmhid troubled me for two years,it is y that it
is -a highly useful article, and that -it is ladvisible to
these-who suffer with the Teeth and Guinn- to make
use of • • MARY SULLIVAN.

“Your Toaherry TootliWash cured the tooth-ache
and alsoaoreaess of the 'gums in my' family; and I
send you thiscertifidato 2that those who-sufferwith
tooth-ache or soreness of the gums, may know that
it is a reniedy-for them,and a very pleasant Tooth
Wash. - FRGS. PREWOST,

W..Wheeler. No. 148, Catharine street

"Wheelerts Teaberry Tooth Wash" having cured
soreness beiki gums,and effectually stopped bleed-
ing ofthe dums„l deem its debt ofgratitude for the
relief which it afforded Me? and a duty owed to my
fellow beings,; to say, thal itis my firm conviction,
that those who will use:Wheeler's Teaberry TOoth
Wash, for the Teeth,and Gems, will find that it is an
important article.'— THOMASJ. MtURDY,

238, Callowhill st.

From muchaev,ere affliction of Myself, and others
ofmyfamily, with decayed. Teeth and sore Gums,
and the manyrespectable:testimonials highly in favor,
of.WHEELER,S TEA.BERRY TOOTH. WASH, I
was induced sogiveit a trial,after-which myfamily
used it, and 'L rejoice to say that it did perform a
thorough and effectual cure .for all, and is .the best
article that I ever knew of., would recommend itsuse to thoie Who May be suffering:'

JESSE MOORE,
N0.127; Market street:-W..Wheeler.

Many more testimonials ate eiisting apprOving'of
..Wheeler's Teaberiy Tooth Wash.,' . =

Sold'ut W4l. JACKSON'S Store, No:89. Liberty
street, Pittsburgh, heed of Wood street.. -

Principal Office, No. 86.Chesnut st., Philadelphia.
emettry.
uramaing lots in .thit
for information to the

!undo,' or to E. Thorn
'.d Hand streets, Pitta

J. CHISLETT

rV IIEMEA,.XSOF PEACR.—LA Sermon delivered
X. in the 4,l:lUitiPresbyterian - Churih'? JUdy 12,

b-Y:::theßev'.l)-. K. Riddle, and published hy.;he, re-
questoftlit Congreiiation:,* For sale.by ~

& StockroN.-
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• Three Big Dean- Clothing atom ,
' N0.151, Lat. y street.

THE Proprietors ofthis old and highly popular air.
stablishment informs his friends and the public*

at large, that a portion of his Spring and Sucunei
Stock of - •

READY MADE' cLoTHING„ .•

Is now prepared for their inspection, andbe respect.: iltieeeeere the Teeth.
~.

fully invites all who contemplatepurchasing articles

FAR better is it tocure the toothache in one min- in his line to.pay bima visit. His stock this stases. 'ute, by using Wheeler's Teabeiry Tooth Wash, is peculiarly rich; comprising all the latest Fashions
than to cutler the aching; also tocure sorenessofthe and Patterns, and all has Goods, having been select. •
gums, cure softness ofthe gums, stop bleeding of ed by himself in the eastern markets, he can with
the gums, and always !keep the teeth, gums and confidencerecommend them to his' customersaa be.•
mouth pleasant, and in tho best state ofhealth. i ing of the very best quality. His lage assortment of

Whilst introducing WIIEELERIS T.EABERRYI ~ .DRESS. COATS,
TOOTH WASH to the public, its the painful duty or, It made in the most modern and improved style, and
the proprietor, to state that thisarticle, which is the' the workmanshipcannot be excelled. Pants -cf sir'
original, and only genuineTeaberry Tooth Wash, has fry desaription, Satin 4-Fancy Vests. He has aran
been imitated by numerous Teaberry Tooth Washes, and beautiful assortment of
Teaberry Tooth Pastes, and a variety ofarticles with • r VESTIN G S , - -

the name Teaberry annexed to them, when, in that; To which he would call the attention ofOldie asbe
this article is the first that ever bore the name of believes them to be more Ileantiful and Cheaper,
Teaberry, and is the Only one which possesses the Than anything of the kind that has been offered
real virtue ofthe plant,and established all the celeb- heretofore. . . ' . .
rity. for it, which induced others to make ore ofits ' Tweed and other coats, for Summer wear, In
name,though they never did present its intrinsic vir- great variety and made in every style; Fashionable
toes to the public. As evidence that it is the first Shirts, Litcst. Style of Stocks, Suspenders of erect
preparation of Teaberryfor the Teeth, the Copy of descriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every caber =ids
the certified records of the United States District necessary for a Fashionabie Dress. •
Court is published. . He has a very large and excellent ssyox el

,s.'sr.ter.„ Eastern District of Pennsylvania, to Substantial ClOthing, which will be sold lowertkee
..: sw eictionß de dait; orberemembered,ru &It,: onI)omitn hie iwtLacnhtpwri or2 datri atteattye ethert=owtbe Ity.--esif.,... rgnea'''Y'l
~,

one thousand eight hundred and forty- and others who wish sersi=. shie ehraisg-fse eiriT
_'C:: two, • - ' .. day's*ear.

ift • :. W . WHEEL ER,
Of the mid 'District, hath deporited in this Office the Workmen, that the Comm! canFaience, and bthsg
Titleof a Book, the title of whichis in the words, provided with a stock of Goods, which for scat&
following, to Wit: .• i . . ' ; [mice and variety cannot he,eqn.a3ed, be is lever-,

. ' TEABERRY.TOOTH WASH. led
I . MAKThe right whereofhe claimsas Proprietor, inconE CLOTHES TO ORDER,-

TO
formity with the Art of Congress, entitled „An Act! Atthe shortest notice, and in a style ith.:Crainebe,
to•amend the several Acts respecting Copy Rights." Surfasse-DO.NOT-PASS THE THEE•BIG DOORS. - •

; • •-• FRAcS. HOPKINSON, •
- Clerk ofthe Dist. COurL. It is nct• considered at"' Trimble t°ll9l` Clatimg' .

• 164.2, Feb. 2d. 'Copy deposited. .
- and the proprietor reefs confident that alter an ex-

CHAS. F. TitizLE.rr. • amination ofhis sue}, all Whodesicre to parctaie
•will find it their interest to deal at his establishment:Ilieabove Copy Right for the Wrapper of the The proprietor „midtake dimowdy ,or •Bottle, showing the Title of the Article in legal Lae, der his sin ceze. thanks to the P nbliirx --eeimpeisesi7"l. 1411-

guage, and granted in the legal (pan, will prove thin dented patronage.bestowed uPGn. „Iris ea tvlobe the Orginal TEABERRY. TOOTH WASH, and and asthe success he has met.witli is an inditation•
all others are but itnitattont, which has gone out of that his efforts to pleas his patrontro•have not 'been,use wherever the Genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash in commimg, he pledges hiniselfthat:nothing she].tire..sold. Then, remember, none is genuine but omitted on his part to secure their kindness ha'Ali;Wil EEL EH'S. future- . JOHN McCLOSKEY, :.."Certificates of the Magistrates of the City of Phila- nu

- delphia.. .. . . 'inarl7-41&.w
Three Big. Dears,

151 Liberty atHaving made use ofyour much celebrated Tea-
berry Tooth Wash, I feel convinced that it is the
best article 1 have ever known, and hereby warmly
recommend its use to the public in general, as a1 pleasant and efficacious article for preserving the

I Teethand Gums. - ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.

J.-,S,••••••tswry,.,tkor—-
'Vtroptb_iannil 'hisfriends andthe public , in
IV general, that he has removed to _Wood street,

in the Sr. Clioarr.s building,- two doors below the
entrance, where he is ready to etecnte allorderiiii -
the neatest and most fashionable wianner,llaving-e--•gaged the services ofMr. Jourrlil. CAXITZu.Iia cut-
ter whose attention will be . devoted to,that brancluTs.of die trade and whose well known ability lit-this par-ticular having long been established in the fashion !able: community of thiscity, induces the belief thatbyclose attention to, business, he •R9l be table to;
give general intisfaation-to all who, may .favor hint
-with a call—having also made arrangements to'lteep...conetantly on band a - general, assortment. of every."
thing adapted-to:gentlemea,a wear-, such as Cloths,'
passimeres, Vestings, Shins,Drawers, Bosom's, Sus-.:penders, Gloves, Cravats, and -everyarticle pertain-ring .to a gentinman's wardrober he.will be ready-Atall times to-.supply, any, demand in his line. • •

Thesubscriber respectfully informs his friends;and.the public generally, that having entered into. the.,above arrangement the establishment will.be able;to;
furnish, any article in the Tailoring line,withn pulle-tuality and despatch-scarcely equalled by any tither;in the city, and tbrstyle and vrorkmanship.nor sur-passed by any in the states. • • • .

aug4~ dint JNO.

‘xv-InTE • has jpot received at his large
establishrrent,frOnting- on Liberty and Slid'

streets, a splendid assortment ,of TWEEDS, for:summer; also, a superior lot of French -Satin YES-
TINGS,',aII of which he is ready to. make urninthe latestfashion'and on the mostreasonable terms
as usual: - Observe the corner,'No 1117 Liberty

, .and Sixth streets.
rayl4 J. M., WHITE, Tailors Proprietor
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Naiiiiaasedfor quantitY;ruality or
Style. The Proprieyor_of this eertablishmest
Take, great pleaaure in informing his friends and the

.. • public. •
In general; that he is now.propared tofill all Quiet.

. that his
Numerous customers may frivol...him with. - Strangers

Travelers would'air well, in visiting the
Iron City, to call•and examine his extensive and well
Made stock of readymadevlothing. . Ile has a comL
• plete assortment of -

••• " • • !.

English cloth, to which he would invite Attention,
also, .

_French cloths of everj color and quality, wish he Is
Offering at a very small. advance on einitern:ptices.Remember at this stOreyouare not askedtworprices,

being • •'

Convinced that small 'profits and quick trid.es is the
beet way to secure custom. '

Having in his employ the bestworkmon, he can war.
rant

Every article mane at big eatabliahmeut to fitwell,
And to be of the best materials; be would again in-

Purchasers generally, to give him a call
Beforepnrchasingja aoy .other placn,-
As ha is confidentthat he can cell them as good griodi

at as
Reasonable prices as , anyhouse in this city,
Going so far as to say a little cheaper.
All tun-goods are new, and of handsome 'Oltenia,' ,

purchased
In the the east beta few week, since. The en own-

NoW rctuine his thanks to his friends and the public
in general, and. •

Solicits a continuance of their favors,. .
Iron City Clothing' Store,Aro. 132 Liberty' street.
mar 7 C. BPCLOSICrfe .

- 'Arms.; i To Arms t
-T,HRF.A,TENED.INYAKON OF WEST-' 'ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swift,

with 10,090 men, notwithstanding which.,White will continue to sell clothing ,cheaper,than
any has heretofore been offered in the western coun-
try, having the largest establishment in the city,fronting on Liberty and Sixth streets. HA-is :nowprepared to show to his numerous Flab:eltie the-great-est variety of Cloths, easSfmerisi vetitillgS, and clo-
thing:of all :descriptions, suitable ferthe approachingseason, thathas ever been' offered hi: thii market, to
whichAll canhave the -Right of Way. Observe_ thecorner, No. 167; Liberty and Sixth streets,

J, M. WHITE, Tailor;::
Proprietor::"

New flat. and Cap Store-

CHS. CI: POULSON, (late .of.the firm
,Poulson & having; opened

new istore at No. 73, Weod street, next door to the
corner of Fourth, is now manufacturing and
viegfrom'the,Bastern cities a very large assortment
of hats and-cepa-, of every description, warranted to
be made in the best manner and ofthe hest' atOrialit„
Otter, Seal, fine and common ,Muskrat,, Sealette,
Hair-Seal, Plush -and Glazed Caps.

Also, a fine assortment of ladies, -Furs, such as
Lynx'Fitch; Genet and Coney Muffs and Tippetis
and fur trimmings, all of which he offers, for Sale at
eastern prices for cash, both wholesale and retail.

Countrymordants will,please. call and examinemy stock before purckising elsewhere.CHAS: 11.POOLSON.
N. B. The,Fall'Fai.:4;on for Kara . and Caps reeds-ed. '." seP2.7.l.

.
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GEORGE BAILEY
•

PLIJNBP.II AND MAN'TTAETODER: OP

Pumps and Hydiaii,
• Which are superior to and cheaper tlian

•

adj, in the city,
Please, to call and eiciminefor yoltrsclis.

FOURTH STREET, -

BETWEEN SMITAIPIELD ANDCILEBILT-ALLEPI-- •

irrHydrants andPumps repared. jai:it:Asa/In:1y
-Fell Fashion cif •

.

cfilh' At. -17.Evivs, to-morrow, Thunsday 'Aitken
27th, a neat and cheapr .article of Pittsburgh

manufacture can be bile at the she're store, alte.itdcdfashionable bats imported from the East. , ,
If,EMIL. be .CO. '

Ne,l62hcad,ofWeodat.
TISITISSERGII ,MANUFAC'I'URED.-TOBACEO.

201efogs Plug Tobacco;, •
bt.t.',--I.adies, Twist, do;

, 4. do; • •

10 Lump,do;
In stores gadfor sale by' - 'J kJ; tfitiEVlrr,

op20- . -a 222:Litii3fty.^.00.
'[]IDES---411 111.usgOnti Hider,:forealelaw tii,e.ldsos

consignment. - 0026) , JAMES MAY.


